Through the St. John’s University EducationUSA Academy Connects online program,

“US Higher Education: Knowing Your Options and Finding the Right Fit,”
discover where your interests lie, what options are available to you through US higher
education, and what pursuing a degree in the US means academically, financially, and socially.

” The EducationUSA Academy Connects
program exceeded all of my expectations
as I learned about US higher education and
how it functions. I was concerned about the
opportunities available to me in the US as an
international student, but after talking with
students and professors, I was encouraged to
begin the application process.”
” This program gave me so
many tools to help in the
college process. I connected
with new people, and now
I have friends from different
countries. I even have
teachers that I know I can
contact with questions.”

Dates: June 2–July 12, 2022 (Classes Tuesday and Thursday, 8 a.m. EDT, 11 a.m. EDT or 5 p.m. EDT)
July 25–August 11, 2022 (Classes Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m. EDT)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Welcome, Introductions, and Program Overview
Finding the Right Institution
An Overview of the College Application
Choosing a Major
Applying to College: Standardized Tests, Financial Aid,
and Standout Strategies
The College Essay and the Personal Statement
International Student Panel
Spotlight on St. John’s University
Virtual Campus Visits
Individual Academic Writing Review (1:1 for 30 minutes)
Academic Advising (1:1 for 30 minutes)
Virtual Networking

Cost: $300
Scholarships offering up to 50 percent off the
tuition are available to qualified students.

Requirements:
•
•
•
•

15–18 years old
Current high school student enrolled in a
high school outside the US
High-intermediate proficiency in English
Completed online application

For more information and to apply,
visit www.stjohns.edu/edusa or contact
Christina Quartararo, Executive Director,
Inbound Programs, Office of International
Education, at quartarc@stjohns.edu.

M1-13367VC

Program sessions include

